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FWS/OBS-77/12 through 77/16.5 Environmental Planning for Offshore Oil and Gas. 1978. Availability A,C. FULL SET - NTIS PB 281 441. PC A99. A few copies of the entire set are available in a bound edition at A.


*FWS/OBS-77/48 Interim Hierarchical Regional Classification Scheme for Coastal U.S. and Its Territories.


  *Volume I - NTIS PB80 183 825. PC A08/MF A01.
  *Volume II - NTIS PB80 187 685. PC A14/MF A01.


*FWS/OBS-77/64 Wading Birds as Biological Indicators. See Special Sci. Rep.- Wildlife #206

FWS/OBS-78/08 The Chenier Plain Ecosystem - An Ecological Characterization. Brochure. Availability A.

*FWS/OBS-78/09 through 78/11 An Ecological Characterization Study of the Chenier Plain Coastal Ecosystem of Louisiana and Texas. J.G. Gesslein, C.L. Cordes, and J.W. Parsons.
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MAPS 79/06 Due to budgetary constraints, publication of the maps is limited. Copies are available for use, but cannot be loaned, at the following repositories:

LOUISIANA: National Wetlands Research Center, Slidell, Louisiana; Minerals Management Service, New Orleans; Louisiana State University Library (Government Documents Section), Baton Rouge; Nicholls State University Library, Thibodeaux, Louisiana; Louisiana Dept. of Transportation and Development, Coastal Management Section, Baton Rouge.
MAPS FOR MISSISSIPPI ONLY: Gulf Coast Research Laboratory, Ocean Springs, Mississippi; Bureau of Marine Resources, Long Beach, Mississippi; University of Southern Mississippi Library (Government Documents Section), Hattiesburg. Paper or acetate copies of specific maps are no longer available from:

David DeBlanc. State of Louisiana/Mississippi Technology Transfer Office, John C. Stennis Space Center, MS 39529.


MAPS 79/07 Due to budgetary constraints, publication of the maps is limited. Copies are available for use, but cannot be loaned at the following repositories:

LOUISIANA National Wetlands Research Center, Slidell, Louisiana; Minerals Management Service, New Orleans, Dept. of Transportation and Development, Coastal Management Section, Baton Rouge.

MISSISSIPPI Bureau of Marine Resources, Long Beach, Mississippi; U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Mobile, Alabama


*FWS/OBS-79/15 Vol. 5 - Data Source Appendix. 70 pp. Availability C. (NTIS PB81 109 969. PC A04/MF A01).


FWS/OBS-79/40 through 79/45 Ecological Characterization of the Sea Island Coastal Region of South Carolina and Georgia.


FWS/OBS-80/01 Selected Vertebrate Endangered Species of the Seacoast of the United States. 1980. 58 accounts. No longer available. (Call A for individual species.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(NTIS PB80 178 965. PC A10/MF A01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWS/OBS-80/04</td>
<td><em>Observations of Marine Birds and Mammals in the Northern Chesapeake Bay.</em></td>
<td>R.A. Rowlett.</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(NTIS PB80 192 834. PC A05/MF A01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(NTIS PB82 116 054. PC A06/MF A01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(NTIS PB81 137 853. PC A05/MF A01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(NTIS PB81 211 997. PC A19/MF A01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWS/OBS-80/16</td>
<td><em>The Effects of Low Levels of Oil on Aquatic Birds.</em></td>
<td>J.O. Biderman and W. H. Drury.</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>A,C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(NTIS PB80 162 209. PC A02/MF A01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Xerox copy of summary available from A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(PB81 137804 PC A12/MF A01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(PB81 137812 PC A24/MF A01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(NTIS PB83 150 748. PC A15/MF A01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(NTIS PB84 122 142. PC A04/MF A01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWS/OBS-80/27</td>
<td><em>Rehabilitation and Creation of Selected Coastal Habitats: Proceedings of a Workshop.</em></td>
<td>J.C. Lewis and E.W. Bunce, eds.</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(NTIS PB81 165 649. PC A08/MF A01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWS/OBS-80/29</td>
<td><em>An Ecological Characterization of Coastal Maine (out of print).</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWS/OBS-80/30</td>
<td><em>Proceedings of the Gulf of Mexico Coastal Ecosystems Workshop.</em></td>
<td>P.L. Fore and R.D. Peterson, eds.</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(NTIS PB80 197 692. PC A10/MF A01)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


An Ecological Characterization of the Central and Northern California Coastal Region. 5 Vols. 1981. Availability C. Full set (NTIS PB83 155 408. PC A99).


Regional Characterization. 438 pp. (NTIS PB83 155 424. PC A19/MF A01).

Species. 682 pp. (NTIS PB83 155 432. PC A99/MF A01).

Habitats. 473 pp. (NTIS PB83 155 440. PC A21/MF A01).

Community Composition Lists. 879 pp. (NTIS PB83 155 457. PC A99/MF A01).

Watersheds and Basins. 690 pp. (NTIS PB83 155 465. PC A99/MF A01).

Watersheds and Basins. 705 pp. (NTIS PB83 155 473. PC A99/MF A01).

Data Source Appendix. 77 pp. (NTIS PB83 155 481. PC A05/MF A01).


Atlantic Coast - Ecological Inventory. 1980. 163 pp. (PB81 102964 PC A08/MF A01).

The inventory data were placed on USGS 1:250,000 base maps to produce the following inventory maps: (*)indicates maps out of stock at NWRC; they may be purchased for $4.00 each from the U.S. Geological Survey, Box 25286, Federal Center, Denver, CO 80225.

*Eastville, VA 36076-A1-EI-250


*FWS/OBS-81/02 Vol. 1 through Vol. 6 Fish and Wildlife Resources of the Great Lakes Coastal Wetlands Within the United States. 1981. (Only microfiche available from NWRC).


NOTE: Microfiche for Volume 1 through 6 is available from NWRC as long as the supply lasts.


Full set of maps and text may be purchased from Code M, Price - $50.00


The inventory data were placed on USGS 1:250,000 base maps to produce the following inventory maps:  (* indicates maps out of stock at NWRC; they may be purchased from the U.S. Geological Survey, Distribution Branch, Box 25286, Federal Center, Denver, CO 80225 for $4.00 each. The following mapped locations and corresponding stock numbers should be used in ordering Pacific Coast Ecological Inventory maps.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Stock Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


This report and 10 maps may be purchased from Code M, Price - $15.00 MMS840038.

FWS/OBS-82/10.xxx  Habitat Suitability Index Models: This is a series of publications produced by the National Ecology Research Center, Fort Collins, CO, and the National Wetlands Research Center. The titles of the HSI models produced at NWRC are listed separately at the end of this document. Copies are now available only from the Publications Unit or NTIS.

FWS/OBS-82/11.xxx  Species Profiles: Life Histories and Environmental Requirements of Coastal Fishes and Invertebrates. The individual titles in this series are listed separately at the end of this document.


FWS/OBS-82/15 through 82/17  Texas Barrier Islands Region Ecological Characterization Atlas. C.T. Kimber, and J.B. Johnston. 1984. The following narratives are available from code A; or they can be purchased from C. Maps are no longer available.


FWS/OBS-82/16 - Biological Resources Narrative. 12 pp. Availability A, C.


FWS/OBS-82/21  Alabama Coastal Region Ecological Characterization.


Copies in color may be purchased from Code M. Price - $15.00 each. Order by title and Open File Report 82-03.


Text and maps can be purchased from Code M, price $30.00, order no. MMS84-0052


The inventory data were placed on USGS 1:250,000 base maps to produce the following Inventory maps. (*indicates maps out of stock at NWRC; they may be purchased from the U.S. Geological Survey, Box 25286, Federal Center, Denver, CO 80225 for $4.00 each.) The following mapped locations and corresponding stock numbers should be used in ordering Gulf Coast Ecological Inventory maps.

*Key West 24080-A1-EI-250 *West Palm Beach 26080-A1-EI-250


Full size quadrangle maps showing wetland and surface mines (1:24,000) are available from A as attachments to this report.  LIMITED QUANTITY.


Volume I - Text. 333 pp. (NTIS PB84 174 119. PC A15/MF A01).
Volume II - Part 1 Data Appendix. 259 pp. (NTIS PB84 174 101. PC A14/ MF A01).
Volume II - Part 2 Data Appendix. 359 pp. (NTIS PB84 174 093. PC A17/MF A01).


Volume II - Part 1 Data Appendix. 309 pp. (NTIS PB84 174 218. PC A15/MF A01).
Volume II - Part 2 Data Appendix. 375 pp. (NTIS PB84 174 192. PC A17/MF A01).


The Inventory data were placed on USGS 1:250,000 base maps to produce the following inventory maps, which are available from U.S. Geological Survey, Box 25286, Federal Center, Denver, CO 80225 for $4.00 each:

- Blytheville 35088-A1-EI-250
- Greenwood 33090-A1-EI-250
- Helena 34090-A1-EI-250
- Jackson 32090-A1-EI-250
- Memphis 35090-A1-EI-250
- Natchez 31090-A1-EI-250


Note: In FY85 the FWS/OBS series was changed to the Biological Report series. The numbering system was continued with minor modifications.


88(23) **Life History and Environmental Requirements of Loggerhead Turtles.** D.A. Nelson. 1988. 34 pp. Availability C (NTIS PB89 113005 PC A03/MF A01).


The HSI models are designed to be used in the Habitat Evaluation Procedure which is used by the Fish and Wildlife Service in impact assessment and habitat management activities. HSI models have been developed and published by the National Ecology Research Center (formerly the Western Energy and Land Use Team) and the National Wetlands Research Center (formerly the National Coastal Ecosystems Team). Those produced by NWRC (NCET) are listed here, but should be ordered from the Publications Unit or NTIS.


This series of profiles describes biological characteristics and environmental requirements of selected species of interest to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in this jointly funded project. The title of each publication includes the name of the series (the heading of this page), the geographic area, and the common species name. The name of the series is not repeated in the following individual listings.

FWS/OBS-82/11. Species Profiles: Life Histories and Environmental Requirements of Coastal Fishes and Invertebrates.
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### Community and Estuarine Profiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-79/39</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Intertidal Flats of North Carolina</td>
<td>C.H. Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-81/01</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of New England Tidal Flats</td>
<td>R.B. Whittitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-81/15</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Intertidal Oyster Reefs of South Atlantic</td>
<td>L.M. Behr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-81/24</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of the Mangroves of South Florida</td>
<td>W.E. Odum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-81/37</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Bottomland Hardwood Swamps of the S.E.</td>
<td>C.H. Wharton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-81/54</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Southern California Coastal Salt Marshes</td>
<td>J.B. Zedler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWS/OBS-81/55</td>
<td>The Ecology of New England High Salt Marshes</td>
<td>S.W. Nixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-82/04</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Southeastern Shrub Bogs (Pocosins)</td>
<td>R.R. Sharitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-82/05</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of the Apalachicola Bay System</td>
<td>R.J. Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-82/06</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of the Pamlico River, North Carolina</td>
<td>B.J. Copeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-82/08</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of the South Florida Coral Reefs</td>
<td>W.C. Jaap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-82/25</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of the Seagrasses of South Florida</td>
<td>J.C. Ziemer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-82/27</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Petroleum Platforms in the N.W. Gulf</td>
<td>B.J. Galloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-82/32</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Tidal Marshes of the Pacific N.W. Coast</td>
<td>D.J. Seliskar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-83/01</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Albemarle Sound, N.C.</td>
<td>B.J. Copeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-83/05</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Estuarine Channels of the Pacific N.W.</td>
<td>C.A. Simerstad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-83/17</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Tidal Freshwater Marshes of the United States East Coast</td>
<td>W.E. Odum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWS/OBS-83/23</td>
<td>The Ecology of San Francisco Bay Tidal Marshes</td>
<td>M. Josselyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-83/25</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Tundra Ponds of the Arctic Coastal Plain</td>
<td>J.E. Hobbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-84/02</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Elgrass Meadows of the Atlantic Coast</td>
<td>G.W. Thayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FWS/OBS-84/04</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Pacific Northwest Coastal San Dunes</td>
<td>A.M. Wiedemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWS/OBS-84/09</td>
<td>The Ecology of Delta Marshes of Coastal Louisiana</td>
<td>J.G. Gosselink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWS/OBS-84/24</td>
<td>The Ecology of Elgrass Meadows in the Pacific Northwest</td>
<td>R.C. Phillips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Biological Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>85(7.1)</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Irregularly Flooded Salt Marshes in the Northeastern Gulf of Mexico</td>
<td>J.P. Stout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>85(7.2)</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Giant Kelp Forests in California</td>
<td>M.S. Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>85(7.3)</em></td>
<td>The St. Clair River and Lake St. Clair, Michigan</td>
<td>T.A. Edsall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>85(7.4)</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Regularly Flooded Salt Marshes of New Eng.</td>
<td>J.M. Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>85(7.5)</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Tijuana Estuary: An Estuarine Profile</td>
<td>J.B. Zedler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>85(7.6)</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Pools 19 and 20, Upper Mississippi River</td>
<td>L.A. Jahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>85(7.7)</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Lake St. Clair Wetlands</td>
<td>C.E. Herdendorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>85(7.8)</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Pools 11-13 of the Upper Mississippi River</td>
<td>J.W. Eckblad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>85(7.9)</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of The Coastal Marshes of Western Lake Erie</td>
<td>C.E. Herdendorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>85(7.10)</em></td>
<td>The St. Marys River, Michigan: An Ecological Profile</td>
<td>W.G. Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>85(7.11)</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Southern California Vernal Pools</td>
<td>P.H. Zedler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>85(7.12)</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Open-Bay Bottoms of Texas</td>
<td>N.E. Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>85(7.13)</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Barataria Basin, Louisiana</td>
<td>W.H. Conner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>85(7.14)</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Patterned Boreal Peatlands of N. Minn.</td>
<td>P.H. Glaser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>85(7.15)</em></td>
<td>The Ecology of Mugu Lagoon, California</td>
<td>C.P. Onuf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
•Not available from National Wetlands Research Center, but find report number in complete list for NTIS availability.

A.W.H. Damman

85(7.17) The Ecology of the Detroit River, Michigan  
B.A. Manny

85(7.18) The Ecology of Tampa Bay: an Estuarine Profile  
R.R. Lewis

85(7.20) The Ecology of Rubble Structures of the South Atlantic Bight  
M.E. Hay

85(7.21) The Ecology of Atlantic White Cedar Wetlands  
A.D. Laderman

85(7.22) The Ecology of the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta  
B. Herbold and P.B. Moyle

85(7.23) The Ecology of Soft-bottom Benthos of San Francisco Bay  
F.H. Nichols

(Originally this was published as 85(7.19))

85(7.24) The Ecology of Stream and Riparian Habitats of the Great Basin Region  
G.W. Minshall, S.E. Jensen, and W.S. Platt

85(7.25) The Ecology of the Seagrass Meadows of the West Coast of Florida  
J.C. Zieman and R.T. Zieman

85(7.26) The Ecology of Hydric Hammocks  
S.W. Vince, S.R. Humphrey, and R.W. Simons


85(7.27) The Ecology of Riparian Habitats of the Southern California Coastal Region  
P.M. Faber, E. Keller, A. Sands, and B.M. Massey

85(7.28) Prairie Basin Wetlands of the Dakotas  
H.A. Kandrud, G.L. Krapu, and G.A. Swanson